
 
 

International Short Film Festival of Cyprus:  
 

The celebration of great short films closes this Friday 
 
The International Short Film Festival of Cyprus continues throughout this week 
and will conclude on Friday, October 17th, at the Rialto Theatre, following its 
spectacular opening last Saturday. 
 
The Festival attracted a wide audience on the opening night, who came to watch the 
breathtaking 3D Mapping projection, which took place onto the building of the theatre 
and marked the opening of this year’s edition. Hundreds of spectators continue to 
celebrate cinema and the short film by watching a great line-up of national and 
international shorts in the competition section and the parallel tributes, presented 
throughout the festival every night. 
  
The Festival will conclude on Friday, October 17th with the final screenings and the 
award ceremony, presented to films competing in the national and international 
programme. Moreover, a unique surprise is being prepared for the audience during the 
closing ceremony.  
  
The following awards will be delivered to winning films and filmmakers: 1st Prize for 
Best Short Film, Best Director Award,  2nd Prize for Best Short Film, 1st Prize for Best 
National Film, 2nd Prize for Best National Film, Best Documentary Award,  Student 
Jury Award. Moreover, Green Olive films and Sklavis Film Lab are sponsoring: 
	
- Special Editing Award by Sklavis Film Lab (Post Production color correction and  
DCP in High Definition suite)	
- Best Directing Award (Post production Services) by Green Olive Films	
- Best Cinematography (Color Grading Services) by Green Olive Films 
 
CUT university students will vote for and award the best music video in the parallel 
programme ‘Amaze me!’ 

The Festival will wrap up with a party and DJ session at the Heroes’s Square.  

 

 

All films are screened in their original dialogues with Greek and English subtitles.  
 
Find out more about the International Short Film Festival of Cyprus 2014 on its 
official website www.isffc.com.cy and on its regularly updated facebook page.   
 
Facebook: Int’l Short Film Festival of Cyprus 
Twitter:@RialtoTheatreCy /#isffc14 
Free Entrance (Please acquire free tickets from the counter) 
INFO:  Rialto Theatre 77 77 77 45 
www.isffc.com.cy  / www.rialto.com.cy 
 


